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ABSTRACT

tachnophoroidesffvreisp. nov.. a brachypterous, flightless 5pedes f rom high altitudes on

Mt Bar^ Frere, North QucKii&land, is described and compared vyiih its macropterous sistfir-

$pecies, L thompsonf Wbodward. A pafir ot fossae bii thfe Tounft abdominal Stermim of the

m;ile of both species appears not lo have been recorded fTom any other genus of T. vgaeidae

The third and tounh nymphal instars oi t. jrerei arc described. Additional morphological and

dj&Uifutioaal data aie giveo forX. thompsoni

.

iNTRODueribN
Lachnophorokles Disiaiu (Rhyparochrominac

; Targaremini) has 3 species described from New
Caledonia and ] species from Queensland, all

known only ia Ihe macrqpt^i^us form

(Woodward T977). i>r G.fl. 'MDnteith-<Jrganised

and led collecting expeditions by an Earthwaich

team and staff of the Queensland Museum, on

Bellenden Ker Range, netrlh Queensland, and

nea]4)y axea&i Afliopg man> oLher species of

iygaeids> two^y ttem tec&ds for this regiODi W4

fli^iiess, brachypterous specuncfts of.

Lachnophoroides from altitudes of 144<)-l620 m
on Mt Bartle Frere. In most external features,

except those commonly associated with

brachyptery, these specimens are very similar to

the eastern Queensland stxecii^ L. (hompsooi

Woodward. Their dissection* Iro^ever, revfiate

several differences in genitalia and other

abdominal structures. They are thus considered to

reprcr,cni a new species, described below, and to

be the sister group of L. thompsoni, adapted to

wet, high dhitude conditions. Spec'unens of L,

thompsoni were also collected by this^ expedition

in the Bellenden Ker region but fit much lower

^titudes.

Tyrethrum knockdown' refers to collections

made after spraJicigrMth a pyreihrum extract and

Dr Mqnteith ^^fo^ns me that on the suminit of

Mt BsiPtIP Ftec it applies to knbcKcio^ frojn

logs or tree trunks,

t Tom Woodward died on 22 November 1985-

Abbreviations: QM= Queendand M^^in^
Brisbane; UQ= Universily of Qufeeiisl^Ad Iii5^
Collection, Brisbane.

In the iblIowingliceouit(& ail measurements are

in millimetres.

liSchnopbornideis tlunmn^onl Woodward
(Pf^sA,?; Platel,Mg. 1)

LtKhnqphdfQides thQfr^oni ^oodw^df 1977^ p, jfi^.

Material Examined
[Additional lo that listed by Woodward (1977)]

Queensland: 1 Herbcnon, I7,w.l97i, col! G.B

Monleith (UQ); I ?. 2 - . Russell R. at Hclkndcn Ker

Landing. 5 l-9.xi.l98l, Earihwaich/QId Mus

(QM); 1 ^^samedata» Q.M. BerlesateNo,361, in6S,
l45*57E, palm swamp, moss on tree trtinlts <tJMJ; 1

Bellenden Ker Range. Cablcway Base Sin. UK) rn,

17j£.-9.xi.l98l. Harthwatch/Qld Museuni. 'pvreihrutn

knockdown' (QM), l Bellenden Ker Range. I kmS.
of O&le Tower 6, i7^x..-5,xia9SJ, 500 OIp

Earihwatch/QId Museum: I <v samt tlata pluk

*pyrethnim knockdown* (QM); 1 : , Emerald Ck, Lamb
Range. M.x.1982, 950 m. coll. G. Monteith, D. Yeates,

G. rhompsoo, pyreihrpni knockdown, RF [rainforest!

(QM).

Vartation
One ' and 1 ^ from the Bellenden Ker reg;ion

arc a liule longer than any specimens previously

examined (total body length 4.0). However, all

other measuxeroentp fall wi^in the ranges noted
by Woodward fl977). the femafle fto* taifib

Range has the right antenna oligomeroiis; length

of segments 1 0.44, II 0.79, 111 0.79.
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DtSTRlBUTlpN

Thi« 'Specif now knowts fcotn ooastiil

southeast Queensland and from northeast

Queensland From near sea level to 950 maltitude.

Lachnopboroidcs frerei sp. nov..

{Figs. 1-3, 5-7, 9, W; Plate J, Kg- 2>

MATPHlAtEXAMUHlW

'^ftfavMitclryQtd Mtts^iiiiu jjiyretbnnir IcBOt^dmo

fQMQ; 1 PAflArvPE 115866. J 3rd iit3iar» 2 4th lUBiar

nymphs. Mi Banle Frere, isummit creek, 24,ix.l98U

coll. G. MonteithanU 0. CVx>k, QMBeilosate No. 304,

raint'oresi, 1500 tn, sieved liner (QM); I Pakatypf. .

T8885, Mt Battle F rere, NWPeak. 1440 tn, pyreihnim

on inos*y rocks, 24.i:<.1981» coll. G. Monieith (QM).

Metfsprfin^nts of holotype given SikU
CoLOitATiONf M^ad feddfiA bftjwn, Wrttrally

bcMwL-en eyes red. anted vpeus and paraclypci

yellowisb to reddish brown, Fyes tlark reddish

brown. An tennal s mc n t s I - 1 1 1 yellowish to

r«ddisb brDwn» IV more or le&s I u&vc>u2^ brown.

Lafaiaf-Mgtnent^ Vdtovrt^ltfc^^ tV-browiusb

black e.xcept at apex. Pronotum with anterior

lobe yellowish brown or orange-brown with a thin

dark fncdian stripe; posterior lobe marked with

>tdiuwi>ih brown and dark brown; umei iur collar-

itke area and bteFbltannne, at least anteriorly,

ydlow, former reddish brown laterally;

tnincture&, extreme lateral margiiHi of carinac,

and a small lateral patch before posterolateral

;ingles-, dark brown. SciitclluiTi reddish brown
with a dark median area posienorly; ;ipe\ and

posterior p^Tt of laieral maigins ci caniish yellow.

Cor turn brown ifntk '6ff-\\'hh^ streaks and
patcti^M; apical margin mo&tly black. Punctures of

scuiellum and corium dark brown Membrane
biuwii with two or ihi ee pale streaks.

Ventrolateral surface of thorax blackish brown;

dorsal margin, supracoxal areas, anterior part of

prbtfabriuc and metapleur^i eVf^QTAlive are4

lighter brown; scent-gland perlttdm^darlriirowh.

Legs yellowish brown; coxae reddish brown.

Abdomen wilJi ventral j-uilace reddish brown,
doi.sal surface red or reddish brown.

Body length 3.7 (<f 3.7, ; 3.9); maximum width

1*45(*1,45, ^ 1.76).

^£AS>t Structure similar to that of £.

ihompsonf, except ocelli vestigial and -eyes

relativt-'ly smaller than interocular Space 3.5-3.6 x

eye .vidtliin .^ 3.8-3.9 xin = < f , ^ 2.3-3.0 x in L.

t.hompsor)i). Width across eyes SI 0.H2,

<Xa2-DJ7)i imerocuter ^pm {4 0.52, ^

aesmenls I 0.46 (0.46), W U.71 0.65. -

0.68-0.71). Ill 0.56 (/ 0.54. - 0.56)> tV 0.57 (/

OjSft ^ 0.56^.59). Length Jabial &tgineiit£ I 0.63

0.62, > 6.<a-oy8S, 0.62, ^

0.62-0.63), III 0.35 (« ? 0.40). lY 0.35

0.33. iO.34).

THtJRA^: Pronotuin Sniilar to that of L,

thompsonh except lateral carinae narrower, only

2/3 maximum width of antcnnal segment I, and
posterior lobe relatively shoncr, with mcdi.Tn

length aboui 1/3 thai of anterior lobe excluding

anterior collar in about 1/2 in . <in i.

thompaurti about 1/2 in rf, abewt 2/3 in

Median Icngifa of pRmotum 0.'97 (tS 0.9T, ^

0.S9-0.94); posterior width 1,35 1.35, ^

U35-I.51). Scuieilum: \cn^vU 0.83 0.74,

•0.86-0.89); anterior width 7| {/ 0.71, .

0.71-0.76). Hemelylron coicopieroid i^^tmu

Slater 1975, p. 53), differing from that of i.
thompsoni as follows: clavus completely fused

with corium. with no trace of claval suture; in

claval area, punctures of each ol second and third

rows and ol basal hair ol lust row (nearest

ICUlellum) mostly not contiiu;uous. but aboUl I-?

,pMnC(iireH5'idths apart, only i3-17 punctoreff la
iMrdrbw; distance between apex of scufrflum to

apejt of anal margin of corium 0.62 (
' 0.59;

0.65-0.71), much longer than claval commiNsure
of/., thompsoni; menibranci reduced to opaque,

almost semicuculai areas, veiy slightly

overlapping, reaching to about anterior margin of

abdoiqinal t^rguai VI in mid-line and posterior

quattci* of Ilu!t tergum di«(ally. Hind wings

reduced to small triangular flaps not extending

bcvond niL'tanoium (fully developed in L»

thompsotii) Ventral surface of tftorax aDd
&pliaatipo of lore femur as in X. ihpmpsanii

denticles thrflughdut h\£fiiii larger than In L,
thompsom.

Abi^omen: Submedi^il crichobothrla 4f)d

tri^hobothrial areas Qf s&erita III and IV niuch
redttoed and fnecUMtllcliotift compared wtch'tliDse

of L. thompsonu^TltX^rxwiixi HI arranged in 2
triangular series, on slernum IV in 2 transverse

linear series (all triangularly arranged in U.
thopupsoni (Plate \, Fig. i;>. voiU thmfisfjni,

ip^aclfr oricernnnr IV ^tuqtcd very cEdstf to
dorsolateral margin, and-loid^^ trichobothrium

of sterna V closer to posterior than to anterior

trichobothrium. M,\le: Sternum IV, behind the 2

trichobothrial areas, with a pair of ovoid fossae

each with a tuft of setae and with anterior margin

.raised iato a thickened blapl^riin (Plate I. Fig. 2)

^milar fossae prcsettt ift r df 1. thompsoni but
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Figs 1, 2: Lachnophoroides frerei, dorsal aspect. I, paratype male; 2, nymph, 4ih inslar.

anterior rim much less developed (Plate 1, Fig. I);

sterna V, VI and VII on each side with an

extensive area of fine pores, less numerous and
less close-set than in L. thompsoni. Median
apodeme from anterior margin of sternum 7 (Fig.

3) much wider than in L. thompsoni (Fig. 4).

Parameres (Fig. 5) with smaller process more
broadly rounded and larger than in L, thompsoni
(Woodward 1977, Fig. 4). Aedeagus (Fig. 6)

resembling that of L. thompsoni in having wings

of ejaculaiory reservoir large, curved, with bases

set close together (Fig. 7); helicoid process with 2

coils; gonopora! process distal to helicoid process

not enclosed in a prominent inllatable lobe, with

2 turns, distal end widened, then tapered to a fine,

acute termination; differing from that of L.

thompsoni (Fig. 8) in distal portion of gonoporal

process being larger and broader. Female:
Paired setose fossae of sternum IV and pore areas

of sterna V-VII lacking (absent also in ; of L.

thompsoni). Genitalia similar to those of L.

thompsoni: spermatheca (Fig, 9) with short,

narrow proimal and long, wide distal divisions of

duct, latter with 2 loops, and with a well

developed spherical bulb; ovipositor:

gonapophysis I with ramus extending to about

distal 1/5; apex of gonapophysis II narrowly

rounded and slightly curved, with 2 long distal

setae (Fig. 10).

Comments
The female from South Peak Summit is

somewhat teneral, with rather crumpled

hemelytral membranes and a paler body, the

pronotum having the anterior collar, lateral

carinae and posterior lobe mostly creamish white,

the scutellum being extensively white, the corium

mostly off-white with a few light brown streaks,

and the abdomen ventrally mostly yellowish

brown and dorsally streaked with red and yellow.
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Figs 3-10: Lachnophoroides spp. 3, 4, median apodeme from anterior margin of abdominal sternum 7 of male: 3,

L. frere'u holotype; 4, L. thompson 'u paratype. 5-7, male genitalia, L. frere'u holotype: 5, right paramere, dorsal

aspect; 6, ejaculatory reservoir and vesica of aedeagus, lateral aspect; 7, ejaculatory reservoir, dorsal aspect. 8,

distal end of gonoporal process of L. thompsoni, paratype. 9, 10. female genitalia of L. frerei, paratypet 9,

spermatheca; 10, gonapophysis II. B, body; GP, gonoporal process; HP, helicoid process; W, wing.
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DISCUSSION

As noted above, L./rerei is considered lo be ihtr

itiodciiic sister species of L. thompsoni. The

specific differences^ ^aft from tbose cammonly
a&sddatBd ^ith degree t^'wi^g devetbpment (size

tit the eyes and ocelli, slight dirferenccs in tlic

1f|TUcture of the pronotuin, and possibly ihe

different punoiaiion of the claviis), arc those of

colour and the difler^ces in abdoiuliml

struaiues already descrified*

Monteith (pers. oot^<) ^ PO^n^di out

ttiat It a significant that L. f refit IJbt lakcji &ti

Mt. Belleiiden Ker, a larger massif than Bank
Frcrc. of comparable height (1560 m) and only 10

km diiitant, despite oilM^h more intensive sampling

t\\€U by the Bsirthwatch pajiy ihan on Battle

Frere. Ke-fbtto dbW ^tentfcui to the paper by

Coviiccvich (1984) describing the lizard

Leiolopisma jigurm, also restricted to Barllc

Frorc. and discussing tht distribution of this fM)d

other animal taxa.

The setiferOus fossae Of Slemuui IV of the

mal^, so far as lli&'3uthqii& a^wc, liavc not been

rccortted itl any other gtemw -df Lygaeidae. The
abdomep of the male paratype of L. frerei was
intinef^ed ovemigiu in cold lO'^o KOHsoluiion.

Upon separation of thC' sternal region, two buik\
,

SUbglobular and contiguous tissue masses became

apparent, each overlying and closely attached to

Ihc internal wall of each fossa and about 0.32 ntJJl

in diameter. These appear to be a pair of

compound gland'^, e\idenTly ectodermal since

their inlima, although thin, remained intact after

KOHtreatment an(I.l7e^se> scattered near the

ratface of eai^ti tjcm, v^ small black capsules,

apparently the scleroiised and heavily pigmented

thecac of the component glands. Similar

structures occur in males of L. ihoinpsani. Tlicir

resifKlion lo males suggests ihe secretion of a sex

phcromoi^c, dispersed b^ the long s^ior of the

{6mt\ xmpdssiUlitsr fi^ be te&ted^

NVMPHSOrl. FfiFKfl

Nymphs of !liis species resemble those of L.

thompsoni in ihc choracicrs gi\cn b> Woodvv;ird

(1977. p,6(») diiitinguiNtMng the luticr frpoL

HVlttphs of pthae Al»taralian Targurcmini^ except

for two features linked with adult brachyptcry;

the greater interocular space : eye width ratio and

ihe very redaced es^es of the third in--:iar specimen

bcii^ remote from the pronoium. Those of the 2

fourth lostar specimens reach or riearljr TeaCh. t})c

pronotumt as in L. ihompsonL

Other similarities between the nymphs of ihp

two species are the red eyes and rhc brown
thoracic pleura and abdominad scent gland areas.

Nymphs of L. frerei are readily distinguished

fiora those of L. ifiu/npsoni by the much more

variegated colour pattern of the tiead and thorax,

the smaller eyefr, the shorter antenna! segitient I

ind the proportionaJly shorter pronQtum.

Third Instar

Bod> length 2.1; abdominal widih 1.0

CoLOFL\TioN: DoTsal sutfacfi of head and
lliorax variegated in yeitow and brown. Head
with epicranial suture, paraclypei, antedypeus,

and most of median part of crown anterior to

epicranial suture yellow; the following brown:
junctions of anteclypeus and paraclypei (very

natrow suture lines anteriorly, broader bands

pQSterfprly), 2 iQngitu^ii^ h2^4^ on crown
between epicraiiiHt- auCur^ antf .'tfntjCdyptfiK

forming an irreguJ^T ixtv^ed* Y with short

anterior stem. lateral fnarjiins of paraclypei. and
vcTlfX [7elwnd amis ol epicranial suture. Veiittal

surface of head brown; ventral ccdysial lines and
base m tniddte yellow; red antef^f^o^aliy.

Antennifers brown with rod tinges; antiMinae

brown. Labial Segitieilts I-IIf yellowish t>r6wti;

rV brown. Thorax abc!',,- wirli \clIovv median

ccdysial hne bordered by 2 incgular longitudinal

brown bands, Pronotum with 6 irregular yellow

patphea; 2 ant^ipt submedian and 4 small^
tionasrfor; ^ ftubmedian. 7 sublateral; lacdral

carinac ydlowish brown; remainder biown.

Mcsonotum with the following yellow; median
ecdysial line (wider rli;in on inonotum). - -.niyi)

submedian spots near anicrior 1/3, more laterally

1 broad oblique bands in posterior 2/3. and 2

irr«£M2ar jtiblateral bonds; is^efal -cacina^

yetloUffsh brown: remainder brow: MctanotUlti

yellowish brown with reddish tinges, especially

posteriorly and on lateral carinae; most of

ynrerior nKirgin and inner and outer margins of

pann^e brown. Thoracic pleura brown, brownish

rtsd posttrioriy; ventral suffeortff thorax yellow.

Legs brown, with distal ends of femorai proximal

and distal ends of tibiae, and basriarsi, except ai

extreme proxinial end. i^ale sellow. Abdominal

tcrga l-ni mo.stly brown, wiih small yellow spots

flild a yellow band along posterior margin of III

oi^^|ii^4& of iOgrju $Qfa3S. glaiid^rea; Xfifgam J

V

ydto^ Wtti btolceu iraittvcrsc browil battd;

lergum V similar to IV in median 1/1, laieial

parts mainly brown; VI and VII, behind ihinl

scent gland area, narrowly yellow with a

transverse brown band» laicraily brown with
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obscure yellow markings; VIII yellow in middle,

brown laterally, IX yellow; prociiger ringed with

dark brown; Y-suturc and intertergal sutures red.

Venter of abdomen reddish brown, with a small

brown median sclerile on each segment.

Head: Length 0.52; width across eye 0.56;

interocular space 0.36; eyes rerrtote from

anteroJater^ pcpnot^l an^es (eye length 0.13,

postOcnlar le^igth. ^:Q8). L^gth of antennal

segments 1 0.17, ll 0.30, III 0.25, IV 0.35:

segment I with only about distal 1/4 surpassing

apex of head. Fronlal sulures gradnally curved.

Length of labial segment I 0.35, iJ 0,32, 111 0.25,

IV 0.27; I reaching to behind leV^ of posterior

margins of '^es.v

Thorax: Prbnbttori: median length 0.33;

posterior width 0.79. Mesonotum: median length

0.24; posterior margin nearly straight; wing pads

not developed.

Abdc>men: Ai^teripr scent gland wider

thahrSeb&hd"&ml ttii^d, theae-^ilBe^ in 'vridth.

Fourth Instar (Fig. 2)

Bocty l0ti£th 2.4; abdominal width 1 .2.

COLORATION! Simitax to th^t of third expepU

with a discrete broWh bar hear anl^rcitiies&l

border of each eye; aniennal segment II paler at

distal end; pro- and mesonoial carinae mostly

yellow, former brown anteriorly and near inner

margin, ialter .extensively so posteriorly and
'^msely^'db anterioiiy^ vfing buds niptde^^&
brown and yellow; visible part of metal^tlb/
brown except for pale ecdysial line and" an off-

yellow spot on each side of it.

Head: Length 0.52; width across eyes 0,52;

0.56; interocular space 0.40; eyes touching or

idpse to anterolateral ptonot$l an^te^ ^ l^ng^h

6.i^' lec^l) cfanteflnal segmtet^ 1 II t.4K
ill 0.38^ IV 0.56; segment I with about distal 1/3

Surpassing apex of head. Frontal sutures angled

well before reaching eyes. Length of lahiai

segments 1 0.4i, II 0.37, 111 0J3, IV 0.29; 1

-r^^chlflg tb^^tKtut level of 3>psi«i£i(k'jtn:fiLjr^s of

eyes.

THORAX: Pronotum: median length 0.43;
posterior width 0.90, 0.97. Mesonotum: median
length 0.25, 0,30; posterior margin between wings
pads slightly convex; wing pads reaching

posterior matsjn of mfisoitotuwi^ length j0,44.

0.51.

ABDOMhN:Scent gland afeas s^inJtarln rdative

width to those pf third ihstat:
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PtC. I: Lachnophoroh/es ihovipsoni. paratype male. A, external

Ventrolateral aspect of abdomen, anterior margin ar bottom of figure;

fCCtaiiglc includes right iiichohothrial area o! sternum 3 and right

Irichobolhrial area and right setose fossa of siernuni 4. B, exUar^ed

view of rectangle.

Fio. 2: lachtjgpkarafdes frereU jiai^i^ ornate; one of the pair of

seio&e f x^t ahdontinal ^tenmni A
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